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1 Introduct¡on
Many kinds of organisms (e.9. bacteria, algae, macrophytes, macroinvertebrates, fish)

have been examined for their ability to reflect water quality conditions (Tesmer and
Wefring, 1981)but, because much research still is required, no organism or group of
organisms has proven to be a universal indicator of all types of pollution. Stream
macroinvertebrate communities have received more attention than other freshwater
ecosystem components as a means of assessing the impacts of weter quality changes
(Hellawell, 19771.

The assumption underlying the use of macroinvertebrate community analyses as a

means of water quality assessment in streams and rivers is that the community present
in a given situation is a product of its environment. Furthermore, significant variation in

community composition between, for example, polluted and unpolluted waters, may be
a result of different tolerances or habitat preferences that individual taxa exhibit.

Biolog.ical methods of water quality assessment have the advantage of being able to
summarrse river conditions over a relatively long term as opposed to spot clremical
analyses which indicate conditions at a single point in time (Winterbourn, 1981). This
fact, combined with the lack of long-term chemical water quaiity records, however,
makes it extremely difficult to derive numerical relationships between invertebrate com-
munity parameters and chemical features of the water.

Although numerous methods have been developed for the collection, processing and
interpretation of data on macroinvertebrate communitres for biologrcal monitoring (see
reviews by Hellawell, 1977; Burns, 1979 Winterbourn, 1981) most require quantitative
data and, as such, are relatively tedrous and costly. ln addition, biologists in a regional
water board must explain their findings to non-biologists, e.9., managers, engineers,
soil conservators, or to the general public (Mason, 1981).

The increasing emphasis placed on biological monitoring in the northern hemisphere
(especially Europe) has resulted in the development of score systems and biotic indices
that reduce complex biological information to single numbers (see reviews by Hellawell
1977 , 1978; Mason 1981) These techniques, based upon presence/absence or semi-
quantitative data migl-rt be much less time consuming than quantitative studies. Although
there is necessarily a reduction in ecological information content, the results often are
more understandable to non-biologists and can be generated relatively quickly for mak-
ing decisions involving the management of water resources (Armitage, et a|.,1983).

The British National Water Council's Biological Monitoring Working Party (1978) pro-
duced a macroinvertebrate-based score system to assess the biological condition of
rivers throughout the United Kingdom. This paper describes a procedure adopted to
apply the principles of the Biological Monitoring Working Party score system to fresh-
water invertebrate distributional data in New Zealand and is based on a study of riffles
in stony streams which formed part of the Taranaki Ringplain Water Resources Survey
which together with a preliminary form of the Macroinvertebrate Community lndex (MCl),
was described by Taranakr Catchment Commission (1984a). lt shoulcj be noted here
that, originally, these data were not collected wrth a view to developing a biological
index. Most notably, there is a lack of associated water quality data which could have
been used to classify sites initially and then be correlated with the classification based
upon the biological index. Furthermore, this attempt to utilise rnadequate existing data
(especially with respect to describing relationships between biological index values and
physical or chemical variables) means that some of this discussion can only hint ai the
potential of the index.

The approach adopted in this study tnvolved:
1 . division of stream sites into three pollutional classes;
2. derivation of MCI scores for each taxon occurring in each of the pollutional classes;
3. analysis of the MCI scores to determine if they correspond to the three pollutional

classes originally identified.

Clearly a problem of circularity arises here, and the approach used does not provide
a true test of the applicability of the technique-to do this, application of the MCI to
an independent data set would be necessary. An attempt to minimise circularity was
made by using combined seasonal data to guide score allocation to each taxon followed
by application of the MCI to separate seasonal data. lt was considered that the approach
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adopted would at least provide an indication of the potential applicability of MCI to
macroinvertebrate stream communities in New Zealand, although clearly its perform-
ance can only be properly evaluated by application to a data set(s) from outside Taranaki.

Examples of the application of the index to macroinvertebrate community compositton
data from within Taranaki and elsewhere in New Zealand are presented and work required
for further development and corroboration of the technique is outlined.

2 Study Area
Approximately 90 rivers and streams enter the sea around the coast of Taranaki on

the west coast of New Zealand's North lsland. The majority arise on Mount Egmont
(summit 2518 m above msl) and flow through native podocarp-hardwood forest to the
boundary of Egmont National Park (460-550 m above msl). Most streams and rivers
are relatively short (20-50 km) and steep and flow across the ringplain surrounding the
mountain through intensive dairy, beef, sheep or pig farmland. Many rivers have rem-
nants of riparian native bush along their upper reaches but pasture grasses, willows or
conifers tend to be more prevalent downstream, Stony or bouldery substrata and pool-

lrunlriffle configurations are typical. A number of these waterways receive point source
organic discharges of abattoir, tannery, dairy factory, piggery or oxidation pond (farm
and municipal) effluent and, rn addition, most are subject to diffuse-source nutrient
enrichment of runoff from farmland. Steep gradients and turbulent conditions ensure
that stream water normally is saturated with oxygen and that effluent ¡nputs are well
mixed.

3 Methods

3.1 Field Work and Sample Processing
Single samples of benthic invertebrates were obtained from 35 stony riffle sites on

13 waterways on the Taranaki ringplain (Appendix 1)during lowflows of winter 1981
(22 JulV-7 August), spring 1981 (15 October-29 October) and summer 1982 129
January-10 February) (Taranaki Catchment Commission, 1984a). lnvertebrates were
collected using a 0.5 mm mesh hand net (0.35 m diameter circular frame) and the
'kick-sample' technique. To standardise sampling further, collections were made by kick-
rng the substratum vigorouslywithin 0.5 m of the net opening and the duration of sam-
pling was limited to 10 seconds since most swiftly-flowing ringplain streams had very
high densities of invertebrates. Samples were transferred to pottles and preserved in

70 percent alcohol. Subsequently, animals were separated from debris by wet sieving
12 mm, 1 mm and O.5 mm mesh sieves), identified and counted (for winter and summer
samples only) using an Olympus VMZ stereomicroscope at 10X-40X magnification.
ldentifications were made with reference to taxonomic works by:

Cowley ( 1 978)-Trichoptera
Chapman and Lewis (1976)-Crustacea and Acarina
Mason (1 97 4l -Hirudinea
McFarlane (1 951 )-Trichoptera
Pennak (1 978)-General
Winterbourn and Gregson ( 1 98 1 )- lnsecta
Winterbourn ( 1 973)-Mollusca
Four interrelated environmental factors affect the microdistrrbution of stream benthos

(Cummins and Lauff. 1969). These are, substratum particle size, food, current velocity
and other physico-chemicalfactors (i.e., water qualrty). ln the present study, substratum
and currcnt cffccts wcrc minimiscd by sampling only in fast-flowing stony riffles where
the faunas present are most likely to respond clearly to changing conditions (Hynes,
196O). No attempt was made to develop numerical relationships between MCI values
and physico-chemical measures of water quality variables because the latter were avail-
able only as spot measurements and were considered to be of limited value. lnstead,
development and evaluation of the index were based on the premise that there should
be a progressive decrease in MCI moving down a river that flows through farmland and
which is sublect to organic enrichment via runoff etc., and that MCI values should be
lower still at sites below organic effluent discharges than at sites above them.
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4 Development of the Macroinvertebrate Community lndex (MCl)

4.1 The principle of the Biological Monitoring Working Party (BMWP) index
BMWP (1978) proposed a system for Great Brrtain in which scores (from 1 to 10)

were allocated to families of freshwater invertebrates with pollution intolerant families
gaining higher scores than pollution tolerant families (Table 1). Scores were assigned
to families on the basis of questionnaires, surveys and discussion (Armitage et a/. 1 983).
The index was applied by summing the scores for each family present at a site to obta¡n
a site score. Armitage et al. (1983) recognised that site scores could be rather mis-
leading for comparatlve purposes since these are influenced unduly by presence/abs-
ence of particular taxa, which may be more an artefact of sampling effort than an
indication of differences in community composition-a conclusion that I had reached
independently, during initial development of the MCI in early 1983. Therefore, Armitage
et al. (1983) proposed that the site score be divided by the number of (scoring) taxa
in the sample to give an average score per taxon (ASPT). The ASPT is less subject to
variation related to sampling effort or seasonal change.

Table 1 : Scores allocated to rnvertebrate families for the Britrsh Biological Monitoring Working Party (1.978)
score system

Famrlies Score

Siphlonuridae Heptageniidae Leptophlebiidae Ephemerellidae
Potamanthidae Ephemeridae
Taen¡optervgidae Leuctridae Capniidae Perlodidae Perlidae Chloroperlidae

Aphelocheiridae
Phryganeidae l\¡lolannidae Beraeidae Odontoceridae Leploceridae Goeridae
Leprdostomatrdae Brachycentridae Sericostomatidae

10

Astacidae
Lestidae Agriidae Gomphidae Cordulegasteridae Aeshnidae Corduliidae
Libellurdae
Psychomyirdae Phrlopotamidae

Caenrdae

Nemouridae
Rhyacophrlidae Polycentropodidae Limnephilidae

Nertidae Vivrparidae Ancylidae
Hydroptrlidae
Unronidae
Corophrrdae Gammaridae
Platycnemididae Coenagriidae

Mesoveliidae Hydrometridae Gerridae Nepidae Naucoridae Notonectidae
Plerdae Conxidae
Halrplidae Hygrobridae Dytiscidae Gyrinidae Hydrophilidae Clambidae
Helodidae Dryoprdae Elminthrdae Chrysomelidae Curculiontdae

Hydropsychidae
Tipulrdae Srmuliidae
Planariidae Dendrocoelldae

Baetidae
Sialidae
Prscicolidae

Valvatidae Hydrobiidae Lymnaeidae Physidae Planorbidae Sphaeriidae

Glossiphonridae Hirudidae Erpobdellidae
Asellidae

Chrronomidae

O[gochaeta (whole class)
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4.2 Application of the BMWP index to New Zealand
Application of the ASPT (using family level taxa) to Taranaki ringplain invertebrate data,

including 18 familics (of thc 37 collcctcd) which had bccn scorcd by BMWP, revealed
that the ASPT did not discriminate between unenriched and slightly to moderately
enriched sites although grossly enriched conditions were distinguished. Consequently,
in many cases, ASPT did not produce easily explainable patterns of change downstream
when applied to individual rrvers.

It was readily apparent that the familial-based BMWP system was relatively insensitive,
not only as indicated above, but also because different genera within familres can vary
widely in therr responses to water quality For example, BMWP (1978) scored the cad-
disfly family Sericostomatidae (: Conoesucidae) 10, but in New Zealand the conoe-
sucid Pycnocentrodes was considered by Hirsch (1958) to be tolerant of a considerable
degree of pollution, whereas Beraeoptera was recorded only in the upper reaches of
streams above the entrance of serious pollutron.

Hynes (1960) and Hawkes (1962) maintained that gross pollution affects whole tax-
onomic groups of macroinvertebrates rather than individual species and Mason (1981)
stated that specific differences only become important in cases of mild pollution. This
suggests that an index capable of discriminating between clean conditions and, slight,
moderate and gross pollution will need to be based primarily on invertebrate species or
genera.

Consequently, it was decided to develop a system in which scores were allocated
primarily to genera. Higher taxa (orders, families or tribes) were used only if taxonomic
or practical difficulties prevented generic discnmrnatron.

4.3 Allocation of scores to New Zealand taxa
lnvertebrate relative abundance data (Appendix ll) for combined winter and summer

samples of invertebrates from Taranaki ringplain streams were used to guide allocation
of scores to taxa ustng the procedure outlined below. This technique also may be used
to extend the list of taxa included in the MCI or to derive a set of scores from another
data set independently.

Sites considered characteristic of three pollutional classes were selected using prior
knowledge of water quality, effluent discharge type and quality, and land use (Appendix
l, Table 2). Eight sites could not be assigned unambiguously a priorito pollutional classes

Table 2: Sites allocated to three pollutional classes for use in guiding allocation of scores to taxa (mostly
genera) using combined wrnter and summer quant¡tatrve data

Pollutional Class

il

Characterrstics

Pollutron sources

unpolluted

none known

sl¡ght to moderate moderate to gross
pollution pollution
farmland runoff or mrld gross point-source
point-sourcedischarges organicdischarges

Sites Manganur A
Maketawa A
Waiongana A
Mangaoraka A
Waiwakaiho A
Timaru A
Stony A
Kapoaraia A
Punehu A
Kaupokonui A
lnaha A
Waingongoro A

Kahouri A
Kahouri B
Kahouri C
Mangaoraka B
Waiwakaiho B
Punehu B
lnaha B
Waingongoro C
Waingongoro D

Kahouri D
Waiongana D
Kapoaiaia Bi
Kapoaiaia Bir
Kaupokonur C
lnaha C

9 sites1 2 srtes 6 sites
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and therefore were not used in the score allocation procedure. A guide for score allo-
cation was obtained by calculating, for each taxon (usually genus), the mean percentage
contributron to total invertebrate numbers per site for each of the three pollutional classes
(l-lll) and by applying the following relationship for each taxon (genus), e.9., Nesameletus:

Mean % representat¡on
Sum of Percentages

Approx Score :

Pollutional Class

il
1.64%

+ 164 +
. 1.64x10+ i.r1- x5+

roundoff . 9

3+ x10+

ilt
o%
0

722

slr
ST

x5+

7 22%

X1

X1

I

5.58%
558
5.58
722
8.86

Since '10' represents a top score, '5' an average score and '1' a low score, this
procedure weights the generic score towards the pollutional class/es in which the genus
has best representation.

A guide for score allocation could have been obtained from presence/absence data
by determining the number of sites at which each genus was represented in each pol-
lutional class (rather than the mean percentage representation) and expressing this as
a proportron of the sum of the sites,
i.e., for each genus

Approx. score
silt
ST

where Sl, Sll and Slll are the number of sites in each pollutional class at which the
genus was recorded, and ST: Sl + Sll + Slll.

However, to be reliable, it is likely that data from a large number of sites (say > 100)
would be required, and this technique is unlikelyto have the sensitivityof the percentage
based system. For example, if two taxa were present at the same sites-some in each
pollutional class-they would be allocated the same score, However, suppose that 90
percent of the individuals of the first taxon were collected from srtes in pollutional class
I (clean sites) and 90 percent of individuals of the second taxon were collected from
sites in pollutional class lll (grossly polluted), then it is reasonable to argue that taxon
I is more characteristic of clean sites and taxon 2 more characteristic of grossly polluted
sites-even though they are found elsewhere. I believe that the scores allocated to taxa
should reflect such differences in relative distribution among pollutional classes and this
is achieved by the percentage-based guide for score allocation.

This numerical procedure for guiding score allocations is a reliable guide only if:
1 the three pollutional classes of sites truly represent

I unpolluted streams
ll slightly to moderately polluted streams, and
lll grossly polluted streams;

2 substrate type is fairly consistent between groups, e.9., all sites are stony riffles;
and

3 taxa are recorded in reasonable numbers. Scores derived for taxa represented by
one or two individuals at only one site group may be most misleading. ln these
cases, scores were derived entirely by professional judgement

Scores allocated to the 68 taxa recorded from Taranaki ringplain streams are listed
in Table 3. About 70 percent of the scores were obtained directly by applying the
numerical procedure for guiding score allocation described previously. Of the abundant
taxa, scores were modified by + 1 point for Coloburiscus (+1), Deleatidtum, Ortho-
cladiinae and Chironomus (all -1). Modifications were based on professional experi-
ence, knowledge of habrtat requirements obtained from the literature (see Winterbourn
1981 and references therein), or reference to other sets of invertebrate distributional
data. Scores for 19 taxa present infrequently in samples also were determined in this
way. Scores derived by Hilsenhoff (1977) for his Biotic lndex, and BMWP (1978) for
the score system (or ASPT) were allocated entirely by professional judgement.
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Table 3: Scores allocated to invertebrate taxa collected from stony riffles, during the Taranaki ringplain
biological survey, for use in calculation of Macroinvertebrate Community lndex (MCl) values.
*Scores obtained by professional judgement or which differed by + ' 'l from scores derived using the equat¡on in Appen-
dix ll,

Ephemeroptera
Ameletopsis
Nesameletus
Coloburiscus
Zephleda
Deleaudium
Atalophlebioides
Mauiulus
Austroclima

Plecoptera
Stenoperla
Megaleptoperla
Zelandoperla
Zelandobius
Acroperla

Hemiptera
Microveln

Megaloptera
Archichauliodes

Coleoptera
Elmrdae
Ptrlodactylidae
Staphylinidae
Hydrophrlidae
Hydraenidae
Dytiscidae

Diptera
Ltmonia
Aphrophila
Enopterini
Psychodidae
Mischoderus
Tanypodinae
Podonominae
Maondnmesa
Orthocladiinae
Polypedilum
Chironomus
Tanytarsini

Diptera (Cont )

Ceratopogonidae
Austrosimulium
Stratiomyidae
Empididae
Muscidae/Anthomyiidae
Tabanidae

Trichoptera
Orthopsyche
Aoteapsyche
Polyplectropus
Hydrobiosis
Psilochorema
Neurochorema
Hydrochorema
Costachorema
Tiphobiosis
Oxyethira
Paroxyethira
Pycnocentna
Beraeoptera
Pycnocentrodes
Confluens
Conuxia
Olinga
Oeconesrdae
Helicopsyche
Triplectides

Crustacea
Amphipoda

Oligochaeta

Hirudinea

Platyhelminthes

Mollusca
Potamopyrgus
Physa
Latia

Acarina
Nematoda

10
I
9*
7
8r
9+
5
I

10
I

'to
5
5r

J

3
5
3
3
3*

I
4
8
5
B
6
9*
7
6
2
2*
7
I
5
5
8*
I
9r

10
5

5

1

3*

3+

4
3
3+

5
3*

6
I
5
5*
I
5r

6*
5
I
'I

4*
5*
8*
3
2*
3
1*
3

4.4 Calculation of the MCI
The BASIC computer program for creating data files and calculating MCI values ¡s

listed in Appendix lll. MCI values were calculated by summing individual taxa scores
(from Table 3) for all genera (or higher taxa) present in a sample to obtain a site score.
The site score was divided by the number of scoring taxa and multiplied by 20 (a scaling
factor) to obtain the MCI value which can range from O (when no taxa are present) to
20O (when all taxa present score 10 points each),

i.e., MCI srte score x 20no. of scor¡ng taxa
ln practice the minimum MCI for a sample/site is 20 (When all taxa present score 1

point each) and MCI values are rounded to the nearest integer.
The MCI is, in effect, a scaled version of the ASPT applied primarily at the gener¡c

rather than familial level.
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4.5 Version of the MCI for quantitative data
Although a ma1or oblective of the MCI was to reduce the time and expense concerned

with biological pollution assessment by utilising invertebrate presence/absence data,
there may arise situations where a version of the index using quantitative biological data
is desrrable. For example, in very swift rivers which have a number of different pollution
sources entering within a few kilometres of each other, sampling sites will, of necessity,
be close together. ln such cases, invertebrate drift can be very marked such that very
slmilar faunal lrsts may be obtained from all sites, even though there may be marked
changes in invertebrate community numerical or percentage composition. A presen-
ce/absence analysis would be inadequate in such a situation and a quantitative version
of the MCl, (utilising the same generic scores (Table 3) would be more applicable for
summarising complex biological data for assimilation by non-biologists.

,e, oMCr ì \-"
where n, :number of indrviduals in the i'r' scoring taxon

a, :score for that taxon (assigned value from 'l to 1O with 1 representing
grossly polluted and 10 representrng very clean conditions), and
N :total number of individuals collected.

The OMCI is very similar to the index of Chutter 11972), in Winterbourn (198'l) (who
used scores from 0 to '10) and the Biotic lndex of Hilsenhoff (1977lr (Scores O to 5,
but 0 was clean and 5 was Polluted).

The OMCI is not drscussed further in this publrcation but certainly warrants further
evaluation

5 Results

5.1 lntroduction
lnvertebrate counts (winter and summer samples) and presence/absence data (sprtng

samples) for 35 stony riffle sites on 13 Taranaki ringplarn streams are presented in
Appendix ll. Sixty-eight taxa (mostly genera) were recorded. ldentifications given in

Appendix ll are at the level appropriate for the application of the MCI-for more specific
identiflcatrons see Taranaki Catchment Commrssion (1984a). Results of MCI analyses
for winter, spnng and summer sampling are depicted on the MCI vs number of scoring
taxa graphs (Figures 'l-3) and on the map of Taranaki forcombined seasons MCI values
(Figuie 4). Three site groups based upon subjective assessments of water quality also
are shown. Cut-off points between groups I (unpolluted) and ll (slight to moderate pol-
lutron) and between groups ll and lll (moderate to gross pollution) are represented by

MCI values of 12O * 5 and 1OO + 5 respectively

11
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Figure 4: Pollutional classrficatron of ringplarn sampling sites based upon MCI values calculated from com-
biñed winter, spring and summer samples.

5.2 Taxa characteristic of site groups
Most taxa (34 of 67) were recorded at sites from each of the three site groups (SGl-

SGlll). Only 1 1 taxa (A,meletopsis, Atatophlebtotdes, Stenoperla, Megaleptoperla, Acro-
perlar, Staphylìnidae, Limonta, Podonominae, Psilochorema, Hydrochorema,.and Con'xia)
were recorded only from site group I but, of these, only Stenoperla, Megaleptoperla
and Psitochoremawere recorded from more than 1 or 2 sites on any sampling occasion
(Table 4). Even then, these taxa were not widely distributed enough to be useful as

indicator taxa when considered alone-although when present they seem to be indica-
tive of clean, undisturbed stream conditions. Similarly, taxa considered characteristic of
grossly polluted situations were rare (e.g., Psychodidae site group lll, Chironomus ll

and lll (Table 4)).
These data support Winterbourn's (1981)contention that most taxa have limited

utility as indicators of water quality when considered alone, and his suggestion that a

community approach (such as the MCI) would likely prove more worthwhile.
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Table 4: Number of stony riffle. sites on 13 Taranaki ringplain streams at which taxa were represented for
each season at each of three site oroups

il
7

il
6

21
32

Summer
il
6

Spr ng
ll ilt
6822

I

21

Wrnter
il
7

I

22

1

19
18

3
22

7
12

3
3

10
12

1

10

6
1

1

19
2

1

15
10

,l

1

4
15

Site Group
Number of Sites
Taxa

Ephemeroplera
Ameletopsis
Nesameletus
Coloburiscus
Zephlebia
Deleatidium
Atalophlebioides
Mauiulus
Austrocl¡ma

Plecoptera
Stenoperla
Megaleptoperla
Zelandoperla
Zelandobius
Acroperla

Hemiptera
Microvelia

Megaloptera
Archichaulpides

Coleoptera
Hydraenidae
Hydrophilidae
Staphy|nidae
Elmrdae
Ptilodactylidae
Dytiscidae

Diptera
ümonia
Aphrophila
Erropterrnr
Psychodidae
Tanyderidae
Tanypodinae
Podonomrnae
Maondiamesa
Orthocladiinae
Polypedilum
Chironomus
Tanytarsinr
ceratopogon¡dae
Austr1stmul¡um
Stratromyidae
Empididae
Antl.romyirdae
Tabanidae

Trichoptera
Orthopsyche
Aoteapsyche
Polyplectropus
Hydrobiosis
Pstlochorema
Neurochorema
Hydrochorema
Costachorema
TiphobiosÌs
Oxyethira
Paroxyethira
Pycnocentna
Beraeoptera
Pycnocentrodes
Confluens
Conuxia
Olnga
Oeconesidae
Helicopsyche
Triplectides

Crustacea
Amphrpoda

Oligochaeta
Hrrudinea
Platyhelminthes
Mollusca

Lat¡a
Potamopyrgus
Physa

Acarrna
Nematoda

61
6t
5
64
6
5

21
18

6
22

1

11
17

4
6

14
6

22
32
21
56
31
4

3
4
1

64
4
3

,|

1

11
34

'l

24143453
31111111 't 

1
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'19

1

20
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7

6
5
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4

21
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6 12 4 I1112
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2
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1

1

5

3
,l

6
1
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1

1
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3
22
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1
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3
4
4
1

2
1

1

3
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6

1

a
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6
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5.3 Percentage composition of site groups by major taxa
Clean sites (SGl) tend to be dominated by Ephemeroptera and Trichoptera. and grossly

polluted sites (SGlll) by Diptera (especially Chironomidae) and Oligochaeta (Table 5).
Communitres at slightly to moderately enriched sites (SGll) comprised taxa that may be
found in both clean and polluted conditions. Under these conditions Trichoptera, Diptera
and Ephemeroptera were dominant. These generalisations are well known (Winter-
bourn, 1981) and tend to corroborate the performance of the MCI at the site group
(pollutional class) level.

Table 5: Percentage composition of invertebrate communities by major groups at stony riffle sites in three
site groups for combined winter and summer samples

Site Group

% Range % Range
ilto/o Range

Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
Hemiptera
Megaloptera
Coleoptera
Diptera
Trichoptera
crustacea
Oligochaeta
Hirudinea
Platyhelminthes
Mollusca
Acarina

44.O9 (17.91-81.40)
1 .93 (O.10-1 3.1 2)

1.50 (O-4.54)
7.88 (1.22-17.5O1
7.59 (O.4O-4t.2Ol

36 85 (1 96-67.51 )

0.07 (o-o 93)

o.08
o.o1

22.76 (O.88-70.26)
1 02 (O-3.49)
o.01 (o-0. 1o)
1 .1 6 (0-2.50)

15.71 (0.94-24.59)
22.76 (1.09-56.39)
32.23 (7 61-57.941
0.49 (O-4.62l,
1.73 (O-2.33)

o.o2
2.10
o02

0.58 (O-2.1 5)
o.27 lo-3.221

0.61 (O-2.06)
1 98 (O-9.1)

51.43 (4O.26-62.511
18.70 (O.77-45.OOl
o.03 (0-o.08)

26.1O (0 92-49.35)
o.05 (0-o.12)
o.o1 (0-0.03)
o.23 (O-1.38)
0.o1 (o-0.09)

(o-o 211
(0-6 48)
(o-o 17)

(o-0 53)
(o-o 12)

5.4 Factors affecting MCI values

5.4.1 Seasonal Variation
MCI values calculated for single seasons, paired seasons and 3 seasons combined

and correspond¡ng site ranking orders are presented in Table 6. lt should be noted that
MCI values presented for combined samples in Table 6 are recalculated values and not
mean values for the appropriate seasonal combinations.

Because one use of the MCI is to rank sites in order of biological "quality", it is
important to determine whether rank orders determined at different times of year differ
significantly. Consequently, Spearmans rank correlation coefficients were calculated for
MCI values for all combinations of single season's samples, paired season's samples
and three seasons combined (Table 7).

All correlations were significant at the P < 0,002 level (34 df) indicating rank orders
of sites did not differ significantly with season or any combination of seasonal samples.

Similarly there were no significant differences detected using paired t-tests between
MCI values for all combinations of single season's samples, paired season's samples
and 3 seasons combined (Table 8). However, of the single seasons samples, MCI values
for summer were most like those for the 3 seasons combined (t : 0.034, p : 97 .31%,
34 df) (Table 8).

The similarity of MCI values obtained for spring samples (data from which were not
utilised in allocating scores of taxa) to those for winter and summer is consistent with
the lack of seasonal change in taxonomic composition of New Zealand stream com-
munities (Winterbourn, 1981, 1985) and indicates that the MCI can grve consistent
results. However. application.of the MCI to independent invertebrate distributional data
sets for other streams in Taranaki and elsewhere in New Zealand, as presented in sec-
tion 5.7, rs required to assess the performance of the MCl.
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Table 6: Seasonal and combined seasons MCI values for Taranaki ringplain streams ranked by 3 combined
seasons values in order of increasing pollution and compared witn siñgle season and paired seasons MCI
values and ranks.
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Table 7: Spearmans Rank Correlation Coefficients for MCI values for all combinat¡ons of single season's

samples; páired season's samples and 3 seasons combined.

W : winter, Sp : sPring, Su : summer

All correlat¡on coeffic¡ents significant at the P<O.OO2 level (34 df).

W*Sp W*Su Sp*Su W*SP*Su

Sp
Su
WtSp
W*Su
Sp* Su
W*Sp*Su

o.784 0.851 0.899
x 0.745 0.940

x 0.822
X

0.91 5 0.800 0.86b
o.768 0.877 0.845
0.958 0.910 0.932
0.868 0.892 0.9',|0
x 0.916 0.961

x 0.959
X

Table 8: The results of paired t-tests comparing the differences between MCI values for all comblnations
oiiinoie season's ru¡¡olãi; pàired season's sañrples and 3 seasons combined. Lower half of matrix pre-

sentsþercentage probábilities of no significant difference (34 df).

W : winter, Sp : spring, Su : summer

W Sp Su W*SP W*Su SPtSu W*SP*Su

Sp
Su
W*Sp
W*Su
Sp*Su
Wf Sp*Su

0.634
0.1 90
o.034
0.1 13
o.1 04
o o42
X

X
71 .09
54.21
61.19
59.89
56.60
52.80

o.372 0.613
x 0205
8384 x
92.93 89.33
92 03 90.01
88.15 94.38
84.96 97.31

o 510 0 529 0.577
0.089 0.100 0.1 50
o.1 35 0.126 0.O71
x o.o12 0.069
99 08 x 0.058
94.55 95.37 x
91.01 91.78 96.64

Table 9: Analysis of variance for wìnter, spring and summer MCI values from 35 sites on the Taranaki
rìngplarn

df sum of squares mean square tr| 34 1o2

between sites
within sites
Total

102
2

1C4

64322 86
226 53

64549.39

630.62 0.180
113 27 (P:16.4%l

Analysis of variance between and within sites (Table 9) demonstrates that there was

approxímately 248 times more variation between s¡tes than within sites. Only 0.35
percent of the total sum of squares variation was w¡th¡n sites, confirming that samples

iaken in any of the 3 seasons (viz winter, spr¡ng or summer) are likely to provide con-

sistent esttmates of MCl. The same rs likel/ to be true also for autumn samples (win-
terbourn, 1985; Stark, unpublished data). Spearman's rank correlation analysis was

applied also to seasonal and combrned-seasonal MCI values for separate site groups

to'test seasonal variability in ranking sites within individual site groups. For the purpose

of these analyses site group lcomþrrsed 20 sites (MCl 121-149), site group ll, 9 sites
(MCl 1O4-1i9) and sñe group lll,6 sites (MCl 67-93) based upon combined seasons
(i e , W*Sp*Su) MCI values (Table 6)' 

Summer'MCl rankings were most similar to 3 seasons comb¡ned rankings for site
group I (rho : 0 788, Þ<O.OO1) and site group lll (rho : 0.886, P : 0.009) although

õpring samples (rho : 0.846, P : 0.002\ were mor_e srmrlar to combined seasons

rankìñgs than summer samples (rho : O.721, P : 0.014) for site group ll'
Of aTl possible combinations of paired seasons, winter and summer samples provided

best rank correlations w¡th 3 seasons comb¡ned MCI values for site groups ll (rho :
0.913, P<O.OO2) and lll (rho:0.943, P : O.OO2). Forsite group lanysetof patred

seasonal MCI values corre¡ated highly with 3 seasons comb¡ned values (rho : 0.699-
o B3O, P<0.002)
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The results suggest that summer sampling is likely to provide site ranking lists rn best
agreement with the "annual" picture for a single annual survey. and that, when sam-
pling is carried out six-monthly, winter and summer samples combined will improve this
agreement.

ln contrast, significant seasonal variability in biotic indices has been demonstrated
clearly in some northern hemisphere studies (Murphy, 1978; Armitage et al., 1983).
Armitage et al. (1983) found that ASPT differed significantly between spring and sum-
mer (t :6.87, P<O.OO1)and between spring and autumn (t: 7.45, P<0.001),
and also between all possible pairs of these 3 seasons and between paired seasons
and all 3 seasons combined. However, despite significant seasonal varrability, Armitage
et al. (1983) considered that the differences between maximum and minimum ASPT
between seasons at each srte were relatively small compared with differences between
sites. Consequently, they concluded that samples taken in any of the 3 seasons were
likely to provide consistent estimates of ASPT.

5.4.2 Sample size

Because series of replicate samples were not available for investigating the effect of
successive combinations of replicate samples (i.e., increasing sample size) on MCI
accretion, it was decided to test the sensitivity of MCI to deletion of rare taxa. Therefore,
taxa represented in winter and summer invertebrate samples by only 1 or 2 individuals
were omitted from MCI analyses and the results were compared wrth MCI values for
the complete data set using paired t-tests.

A significiant difference was detected for the comparison of the percentage changes
in MCI due to omission of rare taxa between winter and summer samples (I : 2.541 ,

P : 0.013,34 df). Omission of rare taxa tended to increase MCI values for winter
samples by a mean of 2.3 percent (SD8.2l and decrease MCI values for summer sam-
ples by a mean of -2.6 percent (SD7.84). Change in MCI resulting from omission of
rare taxa was within 1O percent for about 85 percent of both winter and summer sam-
ples. Extreme percentage changes of *16.3 percent and -18.6 percent and I12.3
percent and -21 .'l percent were obtained for winter and summer respectively How-
ever, for both winter (t : 0.423, P : 0.673,34 df) and summer (t : 0.388, P :
0 699, 34 df) samples no significant difference was detected between MCI values
calculated using complete and reduced data sets.

lncreases in MCI with omission of rare taxa indicate that the omitted taxa were lower
scoring than the average score per taxon for the sample, and conversely decreases
were due to omission of higher than average scoring taxa. Polluted sites in swiftly flowing
streams with cleaner conditrons immediately upstream seem particularly susceptible to
large percentage reduction in MCI with the omission of rare taxa [e.9., Kahouri D, -18.6
percent (winter), and -14.7 percent (summer)l and sites in such conditions that experi-
ence seasonal variation in effluent loading (e.9., below dairy factories) also may show
marked variation in the percentage decrease in MCI [e 9., Waiongana C -1.6 percent
(winter) and -17.4 percent (summer)1. The presence in samples of low numbers of
higher scoring taxa that have drifted down from upstream may explain this effect. These
results suggest that MCl, on average, is relatively independent of sample size, and that
the samples collected during the present study fwhich had means of 14.5 (winter) to
18.6 (summer) taxa and 310 (winter) to 593 (summer) individuals persamplel provided
reliable MCI values.

Similarly, Armitage et al. (1983) found that the ASPT was relatively insensitive to
sampling effort and that an unbiased estimate could be obtained from a single 3 minute
kick sample using a 0.9 mm mesh hand-net.

5.5 Relatlonshlp of MCI to phys¡cal characteristics of sampling sites
The physical characteristics of a site have a marked effect on the fauna present at

that site and the development of numerical relationships between the MCI and physical
features of sampling sites should be attempted. The value of predicting MCI values
from physical data is that it becomes possible to compare observed MCI (MCl oo.)values
with predictions (MCl o,,o) and then attempt to explain any discrepancies lf, for example,
MCI ob" is lower than MCI p,ud it probably is due to deterioration of water quality (i.e.,
pollution) (Armitage et al., 1981 ).

v v
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Furthermore, since unpolluted watercourses may support a range of macroinverte-
brate community types. the naturally achievable MCI inevitably will vary between sites
or regions. For example, substrate particle sizes generally decrease downstream, and
substrate type has a marked effect on invertebrate community composition. Therefore,
it probably is unrealistic to expect that MCI values in the lower reaches of an unper-
turbed stream will be as high as those from nearer the headwaters. Winterbourn (1981)
stated that an appreciation of the kind of undamaged (i.e., healthy) communrty that can
be expected to exist under a particular set of conditions was required before an assess-
ment could be made of stream damage on the basis of its benthic macroinverebrate
communtty.

Because combined winter and summer samples best represent the annual MCI value,
these are used to grve an example of a relationship between MCI and a physical variable
(viz site altitude) for Taranaki ringplain streams. Unperturbed sites were selected from
the data set fall sites with site codes ending in 'A' (except Stony A, Kaupokonui A and
Kahouri A) and including Maketawa B, Waiongana B, Timaru B, Kaupokonui B, Punehu
B gnd Waingongoro Bl and regressed against site altitude (Fig. b).

The relationship obtained
MCt : 116.054 + 0.O48A R' : 0.609

where A : site altitude (m above msl)
indicates that 60 percent of the variability in MCl, for the subset of data from unper-
turbed sites, may be explained in terms of the linear relationship w¡th alt¡tude. The slope
of this regression line is not significantly different from zero but since the relationship
is used strictly in a descriptive sense (i.e., as a prediction equation) and no statistical
inferences are made, it is of little concern. ln this example, altitude is assumed to be
related to the length of the river below the Egmont National Park boundary, that flows
through farmland and hence receives organic enrichment. Distance by river from the
park boundary most [kely would be a more reliable, though less easily estimated, phys-
ical variable.

From the above equation, one could expect MCI values in stony streams at the Egmont
National Park boundary (ca.500 m. above msl) and near the coast (O m, abové msl)
to be 140_t 10 (i.e, 130-150) and 116 + 10 (i.e., 100-126), respectivety. tn each
case, 99.9 percent confidence limits and intervals are given. Any observed MCI values
falling below these predtctions most probably experience significant pollution and could
warrant further investigation. lt is not sr¡ggested that a similar relationship would be of
widespread application but it is important to realise that one should not necessarily
expect lowland reaches (even of unpolluted streams) to realise the same MCI values
as their upland tributaries.
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5.6 Relationship of MCI to water quality
Limited spot measurements of water quality variables were available for the biological

sampling sites studied as part of the Taranaki Ringplain Water Resources Survey (Taranaki
Catchment Commission 1984a. b). lnvertebrate community composition reflects the
water quality variables and the MCI has been shown to exhibit little seasonal variation
(section 5.4.1). However, since physico-chemical variables may show marked seasonal
or diurnal variation it is likely that correlation of spot measurements with MCI values will
produce unsatisfactory results. Specific investigations on selected streams, involving
intensive (preferably continuous) water quality and hydrological monitoring prior to inver-
tebrate sampling, are likely to be of most value for investigation of these relationships.
Considenng the work involved and its cost, it is hardly surprising that progress has been
slow in this area.

By this means one may be able to identify which water quality variables affect stream
macroinvertebrate communities and cause discontinuity in MCI values such as that
depicted on Figure 6.

100 -

Downstream

Figure 6: MCI values for selected sites on the Waingongoro Stream (W), Mangatoki Stream (M), Man-
gatoki-iti Stream (Ml) and Climie Stream (C) in the Waingongoro catchment l2O:21 July 1983).
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5.7 Application of MCI to data other than those collected during the Taranaki
Ringplain Water Resources Survey

5.7.1 lntroduction
ln this section, invertebrate distribution data sets other than those collected as part

of the Taranaki Ringplain Water Resources Survey are utilised to assess the performance
of the MCI and ¡ts suitabil¡ty for application in other areas of New Zealand. Existing data
from the following sources have been examined:

Hirsch (1 958)
Winterbourn, Alderton and Hunter (1971)
Winterbourn & Stark (1978)
Marshall & Winterbourn (1979)
Stark (1 982)

as well as data from repeat surveys of selected sites on the South Branch (Waimakariri
River) and the Kaiapoi River on 1 March 1984 by R. D. Pridmore, J. D. Stark and M.
J. Winterbourn. Additional taxa scores are listed in Table 10.

Performance of the index is assessed by noting whether or not results of MCI analyses
are consistent with interpretations presented by the original investigators. For the pur-
poses of this evaluation it is assumed that these interpretations represented a true
assessment of stream quality.

Table 1O: Scores allocated to invertebrate taxa, which were not recorded in the Taranaki ringplain bio-
logical survey, for use in calculation of MCI values

Ephemeroptera
lchthybotus

Hemrptera
Sigara

Odonata
Xanthocnemis

Diptera
Paradixa
Syrphidae
Lobodiamesa
Ephydridae

Trichoptera
Hydrobiosella
Synchorema
Hudsonema

Crustacea
Ostracoda
Paratya
Paranephrops
lsopoda

Mollusca
Gyraulus
Ferrissia
Sphaeriidae

Collembola

3
5
5
5

3
3
3

6
4
1

5
4

I
6
6

5.7.2laranaki Streams

Kaupokonui Stream

Figure 7 depicts MCI values for data collected during March 1957 by Hirsch ( 1 958).
At that time, discharges into the Kaupokonui Stream included two cheese factories
(unknown waste composition, believed to be mostly wash-water), domestic sewage
(500 persons), lactose-powder factory (5,000 population equivalent) and a further dairy
factory (unknown discharge composition). Hirsch (1958) found that the wastes from
the lactose-powder factory exceeded the self-purification capacity of the stream over a
distance of several kilometres, whereas the other sources had little effect. lmmediately
prior to the March 1957 survey, pollutional conditions below the lactose-powder factory
had been reported to be the worst ever observed.

Hirsch (1 958) considered the fauna at station 10 in the Kaupokonul Stream (immed-
iately downstream of the Dunn's Creek confluence) to be indicative of partial recovery
and that by station 14 almost complete recovery had occurred. On Dunn's Creek, Hirsch
(1958) found that effluent from the cheese factory near the headwaters produced a
septic zone, whereas waste from a similar factory downstream (where the stream flow
was much greater) had little effect.

MCI values calculated for these data (Figure 7) generally are consistent with Hirsch's
(1958) conclusions. Only the most upstream sites on the Kaupokonui Stream (site 1)
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and Dunn's Creek (site 18) could be regarded as unpolluted (MCl > 12Ol. MCI values
less than 1OO occurred below most of the dairy factory outfalis, indicating moderate to
gross pollution. MCI values indicate some improvement in the lower rõaches of the
Kaupokonui Stream (sites 1O-17 vs sites 7-8, Figure 7) but it must be remembered
that MCI values as high as these observed in uplãnd situations (say 1 25+l generally
will not be realised in the lower reaches (see Section 5.b)

Mangawhero Stm Dunn's Ck Kaupokonui Stm

Dairy Faclory

Dairy Factory

Cheese Faclory

Cheese Factory

Domesl¡c Sewage

Lactose Co

Dairy Factory

Dairy Faclory

Figure 7: Diagrammatic representation of the Kaupokonui Stream Catchment, Taranaki, North lsland, New
lealand showtng_main p_ollution inputs and MCI values for 22 sites. (March 1957). Data and site numbers
from Hrrsch (1958). (NB not ro scale).
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Patea River

Eight sites on the Patea River, Taranaki were sampled during July/August and October
1981 (Stark, 1982) (Figure 8). Triplicate foot-kick samples were collected from stony
riffle sites (except site P6 on 21 July 1981 when samples were collected from a silty
region near the river bank because the riffle area was not accessible).

5km

Figure 8: Map of the Patea Rivercatchment showing invertebrate sampling sites on the Patea River (P1-
P8).
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Percentage invertebrate community compositions are depicted in Figure 9 indicating
a major change from a mayfly/caddisfly dominated community (sites P1-P3) to one
dominated by dipteran larvae (especially chironomids), oligochaete worms andlor
amphipod crustaceans further downstream

z
o
F
U)

o-

o
O

t--
z
l

o
O

s

EPHEl\/EROPI EFA

TRICHOPÏERA

PLECOPTERA

DIPTERA

N¡OLLUSCA

OLIGOCHAETA

Figure 9: Percentage composition of invertebrate communities by major groups at selected sites in the
Patea Rrver The first bar at each site is for July-August and the second for October 1981 See Figure 8
for locations of sites Taxa shown only when > 1 percent of commun¡ty composttton.

Dominant taxa (Table 11)found at sites P'l-P3 above Stratford are characteristic of
unpolluted stream conditions whereas communities found below Stratford, which were
dominated by orthocladine chironomid larvae, are typical of organic enrichment
(Vr/interbourn, 1981) Differences in community composition between times at site P6
almost certainly were related to substratum type-a riffle community dominated by chi-
ronomids and amphipods would most likely have been present also in July/August as
in October.

The invertebrate fauna at the two most downstream sites (P7-P8) was dominated
by species that are character¡stic of larger, slow-flowing rivers (Table 11).

MCI analyses (Table 12) indicate that the sites above Stratford (P1-P3) could be
classed as clean and unperturbed (MCl > 120), but between sites P3 and P4 storm-
water from Stratford, dairy factory effluent and municipal oxidation pond effluent entered
the river and a marked decrease in MCI occurred. The Kahouri Stream entered the
Patea River between sites P4 and Pb and had only slight impact on MCI values. Accord-
ing to MCI values, the Patea River below Stratford could be classed as subject to the
effects of moderate organic enrichment. These conclusions are consistent with those
of Stark (1982)
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Table 1 1: lnvertebrate taxa contributing greater than I O percent to community composition at each sam-
pling site in the Patea River (locations of sites are given in Figure 8)

Ste

P1

P2

P3

81 3
10I
690
10 5

P5

P6

P8

July-August 1 981
Taxon

Deleatidium sp.
H el icopsyche albe scen s
Beraeoptera roria

Deleatidium sp.
Coloburi scus h ume ral i s
Helicopsyche albescens
Olinga feredayi
Beraeoptera roria

Deleatidium sp
Colob u ri sc u s hu merali s
H e I icopsyche albesce n s
Beraeoptera roria

P4 Cricotopus/Syncricotopusspp

C rrcotop u s/ Sync ricoto p u s spp

Oligochaeta
C ri c oto p u s/ Sy n c r i coto p u s spp

Pa rac a I I iope fl uvi ati I i s
Oxyethira albiceps

Potamopyrgus ant¡ pod a ru m

October 1981
% Taxon

42.1 Beraeoptera roria
16.4 Deleatidium sp.
15 9 Coloburiscus humeralis

34.1 Deleatidium sp.
21 .3 Beraeoptera roria
16.4 Coloburiscus humeralis
15.3 Helicopsyche albescens
11.1

35 2 Helicopsyche albescens
20 7 Deleatidium sp.
'l 9.8 Beraeoptera roria
1 1 0 Pycnocentrodes aureola ì

ioloburiscus humeralisl l
62.O Crìcotopus/Syncr¡cotopus spp

l,rlaoridiamesa sp

90 1 Cricotopus/Syncricotopus spp

C ri c o to p u s/ Sync ri coto p u s spp
Paracallio pe fluvi atil is

C ri c oto p u s/ Syn c r i c oto p u s spp
Paraca I I iope fl uvi ati I is

12.5 Potamopyrgus ant¡podarum

o/o

36.5
20.o
13.2

25.4
23.4
21.3
10.6

24.O
21.3
17.4
11.1

75.0
13.1

941

69.4
16.0

60.8
27.9

75.2

Table 12: MCI values for 8 sites in the upper Patea River forJuly/August and October 1981

P8P7P6P5P4P3P2P1SITE

July/August
October

144
135

129
126

98 100 80 66 74
92 85 84 73 94

130
137

5.7.3 Other North lsland Streams

Manawatu and Oroua Rivers

ln March 1957 the Manawatu River received a number of domestic sewage inputs
and freezing works/dairy factory discharges. According to Hirsch (1958) the sewage
discharges had no detectable effect on benthic macroinvertebrate communities although
the sewage discharge from Palmerston North (35,000 population equ¡valent) did stimu-
late the growth of sewage fungus. The freezing works/dairy factory discharges (1 50,000
population equivalent) below stat¡on 3 "partially affected" the fauna at station 4 but
the "fauna recovered a short distance downstream" (station 5).

However, in the Oroua River, which had approximately one-sixth of the flow of the
Manawatu River, marked changes were observed in macroinvertebrate community com-
posit¡on due to the effects of domestic sewage (183,00O population equivalent) and.
to a lesser extent, freezing works discharges.

Hirsch (1958) concluded thar". . . self-purification of the Oroua River was
polluting strength did not cause serious . . .

River sampled because of the greater dilution
Changes in MCI downstream in both rivers

explanations.

markedly exceeded, wastes of a similar
effects on the stretch of the Manawatu
afforded. "
(Figure 10) are consistent with Hirsch's
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Oroua R

freezing works

(183,000 pop = ) sepl¡c tank

low llows

Oroua River 65 cusecs

Manawatu River 400 cusecs

seplrc lank

"no deteclable ellect on
the bottom fauna"

septic lanks (35,000 pop 
= )

"growlh of sewage fungus
was st¡mulated but there was
no deteclable eflect on the
bottom launa"

freezing works/dairy factory (1 50,000 pop = )

''launa parlially af lected"

"fauna Íecovered a short
distance downslream"

on the Manawatu and Oroua Rivers (March 1957). Data fromFigure 1O: MCI values for
Hirsch (1958). (Figure not

sixteen s¡tes
to scale).
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5.7.4 South lsland Streams

Cam River

Hrrsch's (1958) survey of the Cam River, into which effluent from a candied peel
factory and a small septic tank was drscharged, revealed little change between sites in
species presence/absence but, nearly 14 years later, data collected by Winterbourn et
al. (1971)showed considerable reduction in mayfly and caddisfly diversity at impacted
sites. Although Winterbourn et al. (1971) stated that only localised minor changes were
evident below the outfall in their study and that the situation was similar to that recorded
by Hirsch (1958), lbelieve that, in this case, the MCI approach has revealed a more
realistic picture. Namely that there was little change at the control sites between times
but that the effluent discharge had greater impact in January 1971 than April 1957.
Part of this difference could have been related to the trme of year of sampiing-
environmental effects of an organic discharge may be expected to be worse in January
than in April-although as shown previously (Section 5 4.1) there is little seasonal var-
iability in MCI values unless there is seasonal variability in effluent discharge
quality/quantity.

Northbrook Drain

Changes in fauna at Station 'l between 1957 and 1971 were considered by
Winterbourn et al. 11971) to be a result of a change in substratum from shingle/sand/
detritus to clay/mud/sand/detritus. Below the sewage effluent input at station 2
Winterbourn ei al. noted "a possible improvement ¡n water quality" but that little differ-
ence between times was evident at more downstream stations (except station 6). At
station 6 (Table i 3) increased deposition of fine sediment (unknown cause) was impli-
cated in causing the change rn benthic macroinvertebrate community structure.

These data rndicate the rmportance of knowledge of substratum type (especially if
samplrng sites cannot be selected with simrlar substrata). ln thrs case, MCI analyses
(Table 13) are consistent with changes in pollutional status and substratum that have
occurred between trmes

Kaiapoi River (North Branch)

Hirsch (1958) considered that the fauna present in the Kaiapoi River above pollution
was varied (station 1) but at station 3 below the fellmongery and dairy shed discharges
the fauna had been "markedly restricted" by pollution. Further downstream at station
4 the fauna still was considered indicatrve of pollution although improved relative to
station 3. This pattern rs evtdent also in MCI values but ìt should be noted that the MCI
of 88 for Hirsch's station 2 (H2 on Figure 'l 1) is lower than expected due to the pres-
ence of organic detntus ln the sand/shrngle substratum. The substrata of all other sites
comprised sand and/or shingle only

Winterbourn et al. (1971) found that increased deposition of fine organic material
from the fellmongery had changed the nature of the substratum downstream and this,
together with an increased supply of nutrients to the stream, was responsible for a

change in the composttion of the fauna The effects of organic pollution were considered
greater in 197O-71 than in 1957-58. Furthermore, Wrnterbourn et al found that there
had been changes in the compositron of bottom faunas of the Ohoka Stream and the
Cust Main Drarn srnce 1957 These changes were of a kind to be expected through
gradual enrichment from farmland runoff (perhaps due to rncreased use of fertilisers in
the catchment).

The survey by Wrnterbourn and Stark (1978) followed installation of an effluent treat-
ment system on the fellmongery and revealed a dramatic improvement in stream con-
ditions. Macroinvertebrate communities were describcd as "charoctcristic of clcor,
flowing, lowland waters supporttng abundant submerged vegetation andlor a substrate
of sand, silt and gravel or coarse detritus "

The present study (March 1984) since the fellmongery has closed down, is sugges-
tive of further improvement tn stream conditions. The major pollution source at present
is a darry shed discharge, the effects of which probably were masked previously by the
fellmongery drscharge

lnterpretations based upon MCI analyses are consistent with the above (Figure 11).
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Kaiapoi R.

1113,102,93,108)

(88, -, -, 113)

(- , 45, 81 ,112)

( -, -,83, -, )

.78,72,80,881

1102,77 , -, -,1

(95,50 ,77, - ,l

(103,52, -, -, )

Cust Main Drain

1111,80, -, -, )

Figure r eighr sires.on the Kaiapoi Riye! syIgl. Site numbers (in circles) after Winter-

bo"urn vahies are given for the following dates in parentheses:

(Feb 1 0, Dec 1917 , Feb 19-8-4): ..
Dara f -W¡ñt"ìUorin'etàt. (lÚí1, Winterbourn and Stark (1978) and present study.

Ohoka Stm
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Table 13: MCI values forvarious streams in the South lsland, New Zealand.
Data from Hirsch (1958), Wrnterbourn et al (197 1), Winterbourn & Stark (1978), Marshall and
Winterbourn (1979) and present study
Sites are numbered consecutively downstream and arrows represent entry of point-source organic pollutron
Data from stony/sandy samples only rncluded-samples trom weed beds excluded.

Stream Date
Site Number

56

Cam River
April 1957
January 1 97 1

Northbrook Drain
February 1 957
January 1 97 1

South Branch Waimakariri
March 1957
December 1 970
March 1984

Leeston Drain
One year's dala 1972-73

Mataura River
April 1957

Makarewa River
April 1957

90 102 1 13
- 76 105

92 'l33 20 20
105 I2O - 42
-Po

J64 81 100
.l8O 77 79

100
105

101
72

96
91

tl

l6

113

l9B 1O2
158 66

103 188124 i-
-98

91

64 81 166

94 lg+ 88 [77 85lse97

71164

Waimakariri River (South Branch)

ln March 1957, Hirsch (1958) concluded that station 1 supported a normal clean-
water fauna even though it was located in an area of shingle bottom which had heavy
algal growth. Station 3 was cons¡dered mildly polluted, being characterised by an increase
in-numbers and kinds of pollutron-tolerant organisms with sensitive species still present.
A small drain that received effluent from a soap factory entered the South Branch
between Stations 2 and 3 Station 7 was considered badly polluted by effluent from
two freezing works and a wool scour.

Winterbourn et al. (1971) concluded that the effects of organic pollution were greater
in December 1970 than in March 1957 as they found up to 30 fold increases in dens-
rties of oligochaetes and Chironomus zealand¡cus. However, there was little change in

communitt taxonomic compos¡t¡on and consequently MCI analyses would not detect
the change. Nevertheless, it is evident that gross pollution of stat¡on 6 occurred in both
March 1957 and December 1970 and there is no evidence to suggest that conditions
at this site have improved subsequently (March 1984) (Table 13).

Leeston Drain

One year (17 sampling occasions) of benthic invertebrate sampling from January 1972
to January 1973 was undertaken by Marshall and Winterbourn (1979). MCI values were
calculated from complete species lists collected from each site during this period. Note
that in this discussion, site numbers increase downstream; cf. upstream in Marshall and

Winterbourn (1979). The most upstream station (1)had a gravel/pebble substratum
with encrusting algae and small patches of macrophytes. At station 2, 1 .8 km down-
stream, a layer oi fine sand and mud covered most of the coarser bed sediments.
Rooted macrophytes were present and, in summer these were covered by filamentous
algae.

Ât station 3, a thick layer of algae occurred on surface sed¡ments during most of the
year and patches of macrophytes were present on stable substrata.

Station 4 (75 m downstream of station 3) was s¡tuated 5O m downstream
charge of dairy shed washings.

Stations 2 and 4 were cons¡dered by
enriched relative to stations 'l and 3.
tnterpretatron.

of a dis-

Marshall and Winterbourn (1979) to be nutrient
MCI values (Table 13) are consistent with this
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Mataura River (Southland)

Hirsch (1958) listed effluent entry points beween stations 2 and 3 (Gore domestic
sewage, abattoir, by-products factory, fellmongery), between stations 4 and 5 (Mataura
sewage, meat and freezing works, paper mill) and between stations 7 and 8 (Wyndham
sewage, lactose powder factory). The river was large and deep and sampling was con-
fined to marginal shingle areas.

Hirsch (1958) concluded that the wastes entering the river at Gore and Wyndham
had little effect, whereas the greater volume of wastes discharged at Mataura caused
partial pollution damage. Once again, MCI analyses (Table 13) are consistent with this
rnterpretatron.

Makarewa River (Southland)

Hirsch (1958) sampled three sites on the Makarewa River. Station 1 was located
above a discharge of partially treated effluent from a freezing works, station 2 aboul
230 m downstream and stat¡on 3 approximately 5 km downstream of the discharge.
The river was deep and sluggish with a substratum of sand/shingle and silt with abun-
dant aquatic weeds.

Hirsch (1958) considered the fauna less varied above the discharge than in the Kaia-
poi River and although statrons 2 and 3 (below the discharge) were similar to site 3 in
the Kaiapoi River he was not clear whether the same degree of pollution damage had
occurred or whether the pollution was of a lesser degree (as at station 4 in the Kaiapoi
River). ln terms of a percentage reduction in MCI compared with control site values,
MCI analyses support the latter hypothesis

MCI values for the Makarewa River indicate pollutional damage at station 2 and marked
recovery at stat¡on 3. The MCI value for the control site (station 1) was lower in the
Makarewa River (Table 13) than in the Kaiapoi River (Figure 1 1) presumably due to
substratum drfferences (or regional differences in MCI calibration).

6 Discussion
The Macroinvertebrate Community lndex proposed in this paper has produced a site

ranking list and site groupings for stony-riffle sites from streams on the Taranaki ring-
plain. Both the ranking and groupings are consrstent with subjective assessment of
water qualrty, and show no significant seasonal variability. Application of the MCI to
data sets collected from elsewhere in New Zealand produced interpretations consistent
with those based upon more traditional quantitative and descriptive analyses.

The fact that New Zealand stony streams possess a nucleus of common taxa (in
addition to taxa with geographrcally restricted distributions) (Winterbourn er a/. 1981)
is likely to facilitate the process of extending the use of the MCI to other parts of the
country. Most of these common taxa have been encountered during the present investi-
gations and scores for MCI analysrs allocated. Although many of the widely distributed
taxa (and others) that are characterrstic of most unmodrfied streams contributed more
to invertebrate community composition of unperturbed streams than enriched streams,
many such species can tolerate a broad range of physical and chemical conditions
(Winterbourn, '1981)and may be found also in moderately enriched streams. This con-
frrms Winterbourn's (1981)contentron that most taxa have limited utility as indicators
of water quality when considered alone.

Winterbourn (1 98 1 ) stated that:
"although the nature of benthic invertebrate communities varies in relation to
physical, chemrcal and other biotic factors, distinct communities of highly pre-
dictable composition cannot be defrned. Rather, gradual changes in compo-
sition and relative abundances of species occur in response to environmental
changes " (My emphasis).

This contention is supported by data collected from Devils Creek near Reefton in the
South lsland (Cowie, 1980) and during the Taranaki Ringplain Water Resources Survey
(Taranaki Catchment Commission, 1984a). Consequently, it is unreasonable to expect
that any index or classification system based upon assessment of invertebrate com-
munity composition necessarily will produce distinct and unambiguous site groupings,
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which then may be considered characteristic of a number of classes of pollution. lnev-
itably, some subjectivity will be required in order to delimit site groups. Data on inver-
tebrate community compositions, known point-source discharges, land use types or
water chemistry may be utilised in order to ard this process. Although in the present
study, site groups were divided at MCI values of 12O + 5 (l/ll) and 100 + 5(llllll),
these values should not be regarded as fixed. Further work is required to assess whether
or not these divisions have widespread applicability.

Price (1978) rn Mason (1981)listed the following features that a biological system
requires to be suitable for use in monitoring:
1 the presence or absence of an organism must be a function of water quality rather

than of other ecological factors;
2 the system must assess water quality reliably, be expressible in a simplified form and

yet be sufficiently quantifiable to allow for companson;
3 the assessment should relate to water quality conditions over an extended period,

rather than just at the time of sampling
4 it is often important that the assessment should relate to the sampling site rather

than to the watercourse as a whole;
5 sampling. sorting, identification and data processing should be as simple as possible,

involving the minimum of time and manpower.
The MCI meets these requirements well although special care must be taken to ensure

that between-site variability in physical characteristics (e.9., substratum type, current
velocity, water depth, degree of shading) is minimised so that changes in community
structure are related primarily to changes in water quality. To this end, sampling should
be undertaken in stony riffles where faunas present are most likely to show an obvious
response to changing conditions (Hynes 1960). Often, however, there are differences
between sampling sites and, in such cases, more detailed descnption/measurement of
physical features is necessary so that this can be considered when interpreting MCI
values. Artific¡al substrates (e.9., Hester and Dendy, 1962; Hughes, 1975) sometimes
may be used to good effect to minimise substratum variability. Among other advantages
of artificral substrates are that they may be used at sites which cannot be sampled
effectively by other methods. Also, between-sample variability may.be reduced and this
makes comparison between sites easier. On the other hand, the sample may not be
representative of naturally occuring communities at the site (although this is not always
important), there may be selective colonisation, and comparisons with other sampling
techniques may be difficult (Mason, 1981). Furthermore, artificial substrates require a
colonisation period of at least 6-10 weeks in the river and during this time they may
be subject to vandalism and loss during floods. The need for a long colonisation period
reduces the practicability of using artificial substrates in compliance monitoring-where
substrates must be removed frequently or following spills of toxic substances.

6.1 Uses of the MCI approach
MCI values may be used by water managers to rank srtes (or rivers) in order to provide

a (biological) basis for management decisions regarding, for example, location of abs-
traction/discharge points or priorities for conservatton.

Synoptic surveys may be conducted where invertebrate samples are collected from
sites distributed down a river (or throughout a catchment) with particular attention paid
to above and below effluent discharges, abstractions or confluences with tributaries.
Discontinuities in MCI values then may be subjected to more intensive biological/chem-
ical investigations (if necessary) to determine cause/effect relationships and remedial
act¡on may be implemented via, for example, water right procedures. This approach is
perhaps the most cost effective way of obtaining an overall perspective of water quality
throughout a catchment(s), focussing on areas that requrre attention and, at the same
time, providing preliminary biological resource documentation.

MCI values over time, and their corresponding statistical behaviour, have a potential
use in monitoring impacts of effluent discharges on downstream biological communities.
Currently, most water right conditions are written around chemical limits which, while
useful for operating an effluent treatment system, may bear little relation to the health
of the downstream biological commun¡ty. Although it is recognised that much more
work needs to be done in relating chemical levels of effluent discharges to downstream
biological comrnunities, the instream MCI could be used as a compliance monitoring
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check-is the biological community desired being achieved/maintained? lf not, the
chemical levels may need adjusting. The chemical levels then can be used for operating
the effluent treatment system, and changes in the MCI values downstream can indtcate
the effectiveness of effluent discharge management.
6.2 Suggestions of further research

Further research is required to extend the geographic range of the MCl, primarily, by
scoring taxa that were not encountered during the present study. lnvestigations to date
suggeát that the index will prove useful in stony streams throughout New Zealand. For
exãmple, application of the technique to data collected by Hirsch (1958), Winterbourn
et at. 11971¡ and Winterbourn and Stark (1978) for streams and rivers of the lower
Waimakariri River system has produced interpretations largely consistent with those of
the above investigators. However, it rs possible that the index will need to be calibrated
for a grven river, catchment or geographic region. either to improve its sensitivity or
because site groupings consrdered characteristic of different classes of pollutton (e.9.,
unpolluted or mild/moderate/gross pollution) may be delimited at different MCI values
in different places. Because, for example, MCI pollutional class divisions established for
Taranaki ringplain streams (Section 5.1) do not seem to apply to North Canterbury
streams (Seðtion 5.7.4), it is likely that intensive physicochemical and biologrcal study
of a few selected streams throughout New Zealand will be of most value in derivtng
relationships between physical, chemical and biological characteristics of streams.
Widespread stream surveys where data from throughout New Zealand are pooled in
order to derive relationships between MCI and stream physico-chemical variables may
produce only confusion, For example, instream BOD seems to be of little relevance to
macroinvertebrate communities in stony Taranaki streams, but of considerable impor-
tance in the North Canterbury streams sampled by Winterbourn et al. (1971). Pooling
such data would obscure any possrble relationship.

The effect of microhabitats on MCI (e.9., run, riffle, pool, debris jam, weed bed) in

the same river reach (i.e., experiencing similar water quality) requires assessment,
The application of the MCI to slow-flowing, sandy, silty or muddy streams and rivers

also should be rnvestigated. At present, it appears that the technrque may be capable
of detecting gross enrichment in such conditions but, inevitably, there will be a loss of
sensitivity since invertebrate communities extant in unpolluted streams with fine sedi-
ments may be very similar to those characteristic of stony streams subject to mtld or
moderate organic (nutrient) enrichment.

The relationship of MCI values to physical and chemical measurements is an area
that warrants conslderable attentìon for two main reasons. First, it will facilitate iden-
tification of effluent components that affect invertebrate communities and so will aid in
the setting of standards for water right conditions. Second, it should be possible to
derive relationships between various physical and chemical variables (perhaps in terms
of a water quality index) and MCI values to enable prediction of MCI values for a site.

MCI data may be suitable for use in trend analysis to determine, for example, whether
there has been any change in water quality, over time (months, years) as indicated by
invertebrate community composition. Such a procedure also should help assess the
effectiveness of water management strateg¡es in maintaining or in-rproving water quality.

7 Conclusions
ln this report I have outlined a procedure for developing a freshwater Macroinverte-

brate Community lndex (MCl) that is sensitive to organic pollution. lt has uses ln water
management and shows potential for application throughout New Zealand. The index
is simþle to apply and takes into account the presence and absence of genera (or higher
taxa), but animals do not need counting. This confers considerable savings in time and

expense over traditional quantitative biological methods for the assessment of organic
enrichment. The index appears relatively rndependent of sample size and the time of
year of sampling-two attributes which simplify its application and interpretation. Further
ädvantages arJthat the results of MCI analyses can be made available more quickly for
feedbacl into the water management system and they are more readrly understood by

non-biologists. On the other hãnd, it is inevitable that there will be some loss of infor-
mation (cf. quantitative community analyses) and consequently there will continue to
be situaiions where the aims of a study demand the use of quantitative techntques.
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However, where quantitiative investigations are not warranted, and where the aims of
the study can be achieved using a presence/absence technique, the MCI offers con-
siderable advantages as detailed above.

The MCI is not designed to replace chemical methods of water quality assessment-
indeed chemical and brologicaltechniques should be complementary. Further, the exist-
ence of a single (index) number that summarises the health of a biological community
may facilitate the derivation of relationships with chemical and physical environmental
variables. Ultimately. the widespread acceptance and use of brological techniques for
water quality assessment and monitoring may depend upon how successfully these
relationships can be defined.

Neither is the MCI intended to obviate the need for experience and professronaljudge-
ment by making biological assessment of river condition a purely numerical process. To
quote from Hirsch (1958).

"The biological method can in some cases be applied by personnel with
limited biological background. Stony-bottomed streams sampled during or
shortly after the critical period often show the effects of pollution very clearly.
ln other cases. limitations in the nature of the sampling stations and seasonal
changes necessitate more judgment in the collection of samples and the inter-
pretation of results. For this reason, biological investigations of pollution can
be most successfully carrred out by personnel with an understanding of the
natural factors influencing the distribution of aquatrc organisms in streams."

Finally, I must stress that a biotic index (such as the MCI) must not become the be
all and end ali of biological monitoring programmes. A biotic index can be a useful
management tool but if progress is to be made, especially in the understanding of
habitat requtrements and tolerances of macroinvertebrate species, then it is essential
that detailed quantitative and taxonomic studies continue to be undertaken whenever
possible.
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1O Summary of procedure for appl¡cation of MCI
NB The following procedure assumes that a presence/absence technique is appropriate
to the aims of the investigation.
1 Select sampling sites that have similar physical characteristics (e.g., substrate type,

flow, water depth, degree of shading). These may be located above and below effluent
discharge points, stream confluences etc. Although it is important to eliminate as
much non-water-quality-related variability between sampling sites as possible, it is
not always possible. Consequently it may be necessary to discuss between-site differ-
ences in, for example, substratum type or composition, to help explain differences
in MCI values

2 Samples may be collected using the kick-sample technique, a Surber sampler etc.
or via artificial substrates. lt is desirable that the technique used be applied consist-
ently between samples/sites.

3 At each site, one sample containing 200-600 animals normally will be adequate
although, if possible, triplicate samples should be collected to increase confidence
in the MCI value determined and so that within-site variability between samples may
be assessed.

Although the MCI does not appear to be unduly dependent upon sample size,
additional taxa inevitably will be collected by sample replication. ln many cases the
resultant taxa list is an important part of resource documentation.

4 Samples should be transferred to pottles and preserved in 70 percent alcohol or 1O
percent formalin.

5 ln the laboratory each sample should be wet-sieved (e.g., through 2 mm, 1 mm and
O.5 mm mesh sieves) and the various fractions transferred to petri dishes andlor
white trays and examined with the naked eye or microscopically as appropriate.

6 Representatives of each taxon should be removed from each sample, identified and
stored for future reference ln a vial containing 70 percent alcohol.

7 A species x site table of presence/absence (i.e., 1/O convention) invertebrate dis-
tributional data should be constructed.

I MCI values may be calculated using computer programs (Appendix lll) or manually
by assigning taxa scores (Table 3) to presence in the species x site table and applying
the following equation:

MCI :
Any report utilising the MCI should include the species x site data matrix and the
table of taxa scores utilised (or reference to a published list of scores). Any additions
or amendments to the list of taxa scores should be noted.
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AppendiX l: Locations of 35 stony riffle sampling siles on 13 streams on the Taranaki ringplain and
comments on significant upstream discharges/envrronmental features.

(Unless otherwise stated all streams flow through dairy/sheep or beef pastureland.)
Site group classifrcations based upon 3 seasons combined MCI values

River Code Srte
Group

Grid Reference
NZMSl

Altitude Commenl
(m)

Kahouri Stream

Manganui River
Maketawa Stream

Waiongana Stream

Mangaoraka Stream

Waiwakaiho Stream

Timaru Stream

Stony River

Kapoaiaia Stream

Punehu Stream

Kaupokonui Stream

lnaha Stream

Waingongoro Stream

KA
KB
KC

N119 807612
N1 19 845609
N1 19 863603

N1'19898586
N1 19 803644
N109 757705
N109 799755
N109 719735
N109 754784

N109 785845
N109 774915

N109 716736
N109 727891
N109 704707
N109 713803
N10B 562733
N108 508797

N1 18 532680
N1 18 501698
N108 455751

N1 18 49ôô48
Nl 18 404642

N1 1B 400642
N1 18 588475
N11B 527411
N1 19 718512
N119 724454
N 1 29 668332

N1 19 754520
N119 781447
N129 763342
N1 1 I 779552
N1 1 I 855479
N1 1 9 857457
N 1 29 822363

Dairy shed washings

\ abattoir anaerobic pond
/ tannery effluent

Ouarry (8 km upstream)

Some runoff from dairy
waste spray irrigation
Dairy factory cooling water
Piggery, Waitara water
supply abstraction

)

)

Good riparian bush
cover along much of
stream length.
Very turbulent and very
little organic enrichment
relatively inorganic
sediments

Dairy factory spray irriga-
tion and organic enrich-
ment of undefined origin
Dairy factory wastes

Kaponga oxidation pond
Lactose factory cooling
water

By-products abattoir

Eltham oxidatron pond,
smallgoods factory

380
322
293

KD
MgA*
MKA*
MKB*
WaA*
WaB*

WaC
WaD

MrA*
MrB
WKA*
WKB
TA*
TB*

KaA*
KaBr

KaBl
PA*
PB*
KpA
KpB*
Kpc

IA
IB
IC
wgA*
wgB*
wsc
wgD

ilt
I

I

il
ilt
I

I

il
il

14C
60

277
380
365
235
370
230

370
85
350
220
410
6B

320
220
75

242
70

67
191
75
375
238
58

SA
SB
SC

375
210
80
365
210 ì
180 l
85

*Site included rn MCI vs site altitude regression equation
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Appendix ll: lnvertebrate distributional data for single foot-kick samples collected in winrer, summer
(counts per sample) and spring (presence/absence) from 35 sites on 13 streams on the Taranaki ringplain.
X denotes present.

See Taranaki Catchment Commission (1984a) for more specific identifications of taxa for winter and
summer sampling.
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Appendix ll-continued
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Appendix ll-conrinued
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Appendix ll-continued
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Appendix ll-continued
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Appendix ll-continued
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Appendix ll-continued

EPHE}IEROFIERA

^ûeIetoDêLa
Neseæletus4X2tlxI5x4O4Ox20x22
Coloburlscua 35 X 9 I 3 X 70 3 X 44 6 LAX 2 I 4
zephlebla I x 16 x, 44
rÞlearldlu 76 X 104 85 gg x 119 28 X 57 3X I to6x 252 !8x, L26 X l
Atalophlebloldes

¡t¡uLulus t I 3 Z X 22 5l X 40¿
AuaÈroclle 4 X L2 I lO 2 t9 t5 OX 5
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ZelandoÞerla23XIl
Zelandobius 4 5 x t t IOX x 33x I
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Appendix ll-continued
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Appendix ll-continued

IdAINGOilGORO
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Appendix ll-continued
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Appendix lll: AnStC compurer program for calcularion of MCI values

Listing of MCI.BAS

1Ø CLS:CLEAR: '*** MCI.BAS **r.
2Q t**** program by J.D. Stark, this version 9 May 1985 *t**
3ø OPTION BASE 1

4ø PRINT TAB(15);TTMACROINVERTEBRATE COÈ'ÍMUNITY INDEX (MCI)":PRINT TAB(15);"
": PRINT

(i.e. upper case)":PRINT

7Ø rc T$<>,,y,' THEN rF T$<>,,N,, ,rrroåñt"" 
x site matrix on file

8ø IF T$='tt" THEN 76ø
9ø INPUT "Number of taxa";T
røø Dn4 coDE(T)
11ø IF T(=Ø THEN 9Ø
l2ø INPUT "Number of samples/sites";S
13ø DrM X$(T,S),X(T,S)
14Ø rc S(=Ø THEN 12Ø
15ø PRINT

(Y/N)";:INPW T$

16ø PRINT :PRINT frYou will be able to change incorrect taxa code and data entrie
s laterrr:PRINT
f7ø PRINT "Enter counts or I ot Ø (for present/absent) or øø to move to next
taxonrr

18ø PRINT
n

19ø PRINT
2øø GOSUB LI3ø
21Ø I data input
22ø FOR I=1 T0 T
23ø PRINT "Taxa code";;INPUT CODE(I)
24ø PRINT I$(CODE(I));
25ø FOR J=l T0 S

26ø PRINT TAB(3ø) ;"Sampte/Sire rr;J;
27ø rNPUT X$(r,J)
28ø X(I, J)=VAL(X$( I, J) )
29ø IF X$(I,J)="øø" THEN 3lø
3øø NEXT J
31ø PRINT
32ø NEXT I
33Ø rerror correction routine
34ø PRINT :PRINT "Do you want to correct any entry errors Ín taxa x site data (Y
/N)rr;:TNPUT E$
35ø rF E$<>"y" THEN rF E$<>"N" THEN 35ø
36ø IF E$="N" TT{EN 5øø
37Ø CLS:PRINT t'Here is a list of current taxa and their code numbers"
38ø FoR I=l To T
39ø PRrNT "Taxon ";r,LEFrg(Ag(coDE(r)),LEN(Ag(cODE(r)))-2);TAB(45);"code f =',;c0DE(I)
4M NEXT I
41ø PRINT :PRINT ttEnter Eaxon (= row) number where data error is [N.8. NOT the t
axon code #]";:INPLJT I
42Ø PRrNT:PRTNT "Here are Èhe enrries for each sire for ";LEFTg(Ag(coDE(r)),LEN(
A$(CODE( I ) ) )-2) : PRINr
43ø PRINT ''Site # '';:FOR J=I TO S:PRINT J;','';:NEXT J:PRINT
44ø PRINT "Entry ";:FOR J=l TO S:PRINT X(I,J);"";:NEXT J:pRINT
45ø PRINT:PRINTrrEnter site (= column) number where incorrect entry is";:INpUT
J
46ø PRINT
47ø PRINT "Enter corrected value ";:INpUT X(I,J)
48ø PRINT
49ø GOTO 34ø
5øø PRINT :PRINT rrDo you want to correct any errors in the lisÈ of taxa code num
hers (Y/N)";:INPUT Cg

J V
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51ø rF C$<>"Y" THEN rF C$<>"N" THEN 51ø
52ø IF C$="N" TIiEN 64ø
S:ô CIS:pftINT t'Here is a list of current taxa and their code numbers"
54ø FOR I=1 T0 T
ssø pnr¡¡t "Taxon ";I,LEFI$(A$(CODE(I)),LEN(A$(CODE(I)))-2);TAB(45);"Code 4 =rr;C0
DE(I)
56ø NEXT I
iZb pnf¡f:PRINT "Enter number of taxon that you wish to changet';:INPUT I
58ø PRINT "Enter new code numbert';:INPUT CODE(I)
s9ø cosuB 114ø
6øø PRINT I'New taxon = ";LEFT$(A$(CODE(I))'LEN(A$(CODE(I)))-2)
61ø PRINT
62ø GOTO søø
63Ø ' save data on disk
64ø PRINT "Save data on disk (Y/N)rr;:INPUT D$

65ø rF D$<>"Y" THEN rF D$<>"N" THEN 65ø
66ø IF D$="N" THEN 91ø
67ø PRINT 'rFile name for taxa x site datar';:INPUT F$

6gø OPEN "0",#1,F$
69ø WRITE#l,T;S:'taxa , sites
7øø FOR I=I T0 T:FOR J=I TO S

71ø WRrrE #I,X(r,J)
72ø NEXT J:NEXT I:CLOSE I
73ø PRINT "Fi.Ie name for taxa codes'r;:INPUT Fl$

74ø gpEN "0",#1,F]$:tlRITE#l,T:FOR I=l T0 T:h¡RITE #l,CODE(I):NEXT I:CLOSE I
75ø GOTO 9Lø
76ø cosuB rr3ø
77Ø 'get taxa codes from disk file
78ø PRINT :PRINT rrFile name of taxa code file";:INPUT Fl$
79ø OPEN "r",#I,Fl$
Bøø INPUT #1,T
Brø DrM CODE(T)
82ø FOR I=1 TO T
s3ø rNPUT #l,CODE(r)
84ø NEXT I
85ø CLOSE 1

86Ø 'get taxa x site data from disk
g7ø PñINT'rFi1e name of raxa x sire datarr;:INPUT F$:OPEN "I",#1,F$:INPUT #l,T,s
88ø DIM X(T,S):FOR I=l T0 T:FOR J=l T0 S:INPUT #1,X(I,J):NEXT J:NEXT I:CLOSE I
89ø GOTO 34ø
9ØØ ' caLculate MCI
9Tø Y=ø
92ø FOR r=1 T0 T
93ø V=VAL(RIGHT$(A$(CODE(I) )' 2) )
94ø t'oR J=I T0 S

95ø rF SGN(X(r,J))=l THEN 97ø
e6ø GOTA 98ø
91ø X(r,J)=V
98ø NEXT J
99ø NEXT I
Tøøø FOR J=l TO S

1ø1ø FOR r=1 T0 T
Iø2ø C(J)=C(J)+X(I,J)
rø3Ø cr(J)=Cl (J)+SGN(X( I,J) )
1ø4ø NEXT r
løsø NEXT J
lø6ø ' print MCI results (pres/abs)
Tø7ø CLS
1øgø pRrNT "SrrE #", t'srrE scoRE", "TAXA", 

ttMcrtt

Lø9ø FOR J=l TO S

11øø pRrNT J,C(J),Cl(J), (C(J)/Cl( J)*2ø)
I11ø NEXT J
112ø END

f13ø DIM 
^$(2W):rstring 

of taxa names and codes
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114ø A$(I)="Ichthybotus 8"
115ø A$(2)=r'Coloburiscus 9"
116ø A$(3)=!'Siphlaenigma 9"
117ø A$(4)-rrNesameletus 9u
118ø A$(6)=rrAmeletopsis Iø"
119ø A$(7)="Oniscigaster Iø"
12øø A$(8)=ftDelearidium 8"
I21ø Ag(lø)="Austroclima 9"
L22ø Afi(Il)=rrY¿uiu1u" 5"
I23ø A$(I2)=fr¡¡¿lophlebioides 9"
124ø 

^ç(13)=rr2st¡1ebia 
group 7"

125ø A$(I4)=rr¡t..¡nocolus 8"
126ø A$(15)="Stenoperla lø"
127ø A$(16)="Austroperla 9"
128ø A$( 17)=rr¡4st.1eptoperla 9"
I29ø A$(18)=r'2"1"ndoperla Iø
13øø A$(l9)=tr7"1.ndobius 5"
I3Lø A$(2ø)="Acroperla 5"
I32ø A$(22)="SPaniocercoides 8"
133ø A$(24)="Cristaperla 8"
134ø Aç(26)="Spaniocerca 8"
135ø A$(28)="Xanthocnemis 6"
136ø A$(4ø)="Sigara 5"
I37ø A$(44)="Microvelia 5"
138ø A$(49)="Dytsicidae 5"
139ø A$(58)="staphylinidae 5"
14øø A$(59)="Elnidae 6"
141ø A$(63)="Hydrophilidae 5"
I42ø A9(64)="Hydraenidae 8"
143ø A$(67)="Ptilodactylidae 8"
144ø Ag(68)="Zelandotipula 6"
145ø Ag(69)="LÍmonia 6"
L46ø A$(7ø)="Aphrophila 5"
I47ø A$(7L)="Eriopterini 9"
L48ø A$(72)="Paralimnophila 6"
I49ø 

^$(73)=rrHexatomini 
5"

ßøø A$(82)="Cu1ex 3"
151ø A$(84)="Paradixa 4tl
152ø A$(85)="Austrosimuliun 3"
153ø A$(87)="Tanypodinae 5"
154ø A$(88)="Podonominae 8"
155ø A$(89)="Maoridiamesa 3"
156ø A$(gø)="Lobodianesa 5"
157ø A$(91)="OrEhocladiinae 2n
158ø A$(92)="Tanytarsini 3"
159ø A$(99)="Harrisius 6"
16øø AgQøØ)="Potypedilum 3"
l6Lø A$(løl)="Chironomus l'
162ø A$(lØ6)="Mischoderus 4n
163ø A$(1Ø7)=r'Pst.hodidae 1"
164ø A$(lØ8)="Ceratopogonidae 3"
165ø A$(1Ø9)="Stratiomyidae 5r'
166ø A$(11Ø)="Tabanidae 3"
167ø A$(111)="¡¡¡pldidae 3"
168ø A$(114)="Syrphidae 1''
169ø A$(115)='rYus.1¿.. 3"
17øø 

^ï(116)="Ephydrldae 
4n

171ø A$(119)="Orthopsyche 9"
172ø A$(12Ø)="Aoteapsyche 4"
173ø A$(122)="0xyethira 2n
174ø A$(123)="Paroxyethira 2"
175ø A$(126)=rtPsilochorema 8"
176ø A$(127)="11p¡obiosis 6n
I77ø A$(128)="gss¡achorena 7tl
178ø A$(l3Ø)="Hydrobiosis 5'l

v v
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179ø A$(131)='rNeurochorema 6"
18øø A$(132)="Hydrochorema 9u
181ø À$(135)='rpeltplectropus 8"
182ø A$(137)="Hydrobiosella 9"
183ø A$(139)=r'Helicopsyche lø"
184ø A$(141)="Oeconesidae 9"
185ø A$( 146)=rr¡¡t¡¿tonema 6u
136ø A$(148)="Triplectides 5"
187ø A$(154)='rPycnocentrodes 5"
188ø A$(155)=rrSst.eoPÈera 8"
189ø A$(156)=rrçq.¡luens 5"
19øø A$( 157)='rConuxia 8"
191ø À$( 158)=r'911ttt. 9"
192ø A$(159)="Pycnocentria 7u
I93ø À$( 161)='r¡Y¡¡n¡n1. 4t'
194ø A$(162)="Microchorista 7n
195ø A$(163)="¡¡ç¡ichauliodes 7"
196ø A$(164)="Platyhelminthes 3"
197ø A$(165)="Hirudinea 3"
198ø A$(166)="Nematoda 3"
199ø A$(167)=t'gs¡¡acoda 3"
2øøø L$(I68)="AmphÍpoda 5"
2øLø 

^ç(169)=rrP¿¡u¡t. 
5"

2ø2ø Ag(L7Ø)="Paranephrops 5"
2ø3ø A$(171)="Tanaidacea 4u
2ø4ø Ai(I72)=ttY6¡ia 3"
2ø5ø 

^ç(173)="Ferrissia 
3"

2ø6ø L$(I74)="PoÈamopyrgus 4u
2ø7ø 

^$(175)=rrP¡t"a 
3"

2ø8ø A$(176)=r'P¡t"astra 5"
2ø9ø A$(I77)=rrGyraulus 3"
2løø LS(l78)=r'5p¡ueridae 3"
211ø A$(18Ø)="MelanoPsis 3"
212ø A$(181)="Àcarina 5"
213ø A$(183)='rglitochaeta 1"
214ø A$(184)="ço11embola 6"
215ø A$(186)="15epo¿" 5"
216ø RETURN
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